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that shell lime was one important CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. dross the citizens of Onslow; at Swans-bor- o

on the first Saturday in September
advertising in the Journal helod ly

to build up the machinery trade
and jibe horse, buggy .anil wagon busi

ingredient in tee lertuizer. As to
how it takes with tho farmers the

STATE NEWS.

JloaHP! from our 10 tclaua;. -

Wasl i i list on ' North State Press:

Tliif column, im x I lol.if.il fci tobrinl
furlMiil Ailveiiuiui;.and at Jacksonville on tlin first Monday ;

idvertisement of Styron, White- -SEW. ADVERTISEMENTS. and that the Hon. J. W. Shackelford ness. ,.- ; ;

So in New Benin these traders areJons A.JRiCHARrjaoNAdnnniRtrator'u will also spoak at the' Swansboro moot hurst & Co. iu the .lot ttNAL gives
tho readers an idea.Gen. Leaeli nnd Cunt. Price, two

Notice lonbtless making, and will continue toing.

The t'oiuwlttve of Arraugrint-uli- i - -

For laying the Coiner Stone of llm Kin-
ston College on tins Stiih inst. desire to
inform the public that half-far- e rates or

eail'mjr Liberals in this Stilt o,' arc
Another place of interest is themake, even without advertising, a fair billed to speak in this town, on

'

Fri
furniture establishment of Messrs.Your Name iu Print. profit in their business; but if they have day 'next, and at loalesvi hv on
S. A. Stevens & Co. This is a newCol. J. W. Andrews and lady the ambition to gut rich; or a demre to Hat urday. From a letter just, at

iicKeis lor ine rouiiil trip will bo issued
for one fare, to all who nay wish to at-
tend the ceremonies, at all points on the

O. Ditrn ett Insurance Notice.
Com. of Arrangements Laying Cor

net Stone. ;,. i

Journal Irtlulature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:27 1 Length of day, :

Sun seta, 6:86 ) 13 hours , 9 min.
Moon seta 1:38 a. m.

i . t . - i.. '.j-!- .

building constructed under the eyeturned from Nova Scotia on do a large business; or tho inclination to
Aiiuiami lioail.linnd, wo learn that Mr. (J. IV Mi-ze-

of .lanipsyillo, lias just, died of the enterprising proprietors.day night.1 he of benefit to tho community in which Come oue, come all. It- -Miss Sallie Faison, who has been dan from Iivdronliolna, causod by t nothey livo, then they will invito through
bite of a rabid 'doc u lew weeks

Each lloor is devoted to a line of
goods, beginning with carpets and
curtains on the fust and ascending
through a magnificent display of

the columns of the Jovjunal the thousgerously Pick with malarial fever for

several weeks, ' is, wo are glad to see,
U rcpu bach Convention.

A National (ireenbark Labor ConThe Mayor '8 court was not in session
ands of jicople in Jones, Onslow, Car litftf. Of all deaths this sopins to

ns the most horrible. Too much vention of the .Second Coinrressitin.ilyesterday.1 ' ' ' i
teret, Hyde, pamlieo, Pitt,' Beaufort,about to recover so as to bo out in a few

days. .
' .

District will meet in New Berne onbedroom and parlor setts until you
Hot weather has returned. Last (jji'iition cannot be? paid to tlieseMartin and Greene counties to come and Thursday the .SIM, f August, at ther. reach the bedding department at

night was a scorcher. We were pleased to meet on Thurs look at their wares. While the Daily pots, especially 'during the hot seas-
on, t Fortunately such accidents are the top.: Each story is provided

day Dr. W. II. Barker who has been abThe Milaiid Railway shops have with an ante room where all furniraw in onr seitt ion
Journal has a circulation of only 500,

anil the Weekly (. Journal circulationsent for some weeks on a lectuviug t'our.turned out two new cars. ' , ,'" ..." ture is unpacked when received and"u..!..:.-- !. 7. 7 If;.,......:...H is recently from K4gwouil uwnJ t - JBilii'iiin rnimir umi- iiiiihuhiv.of only l,l'i)0-r- a "tinibnr. luiu nv also vmcked for shipment. ThroughThe Aeadomv Green W covofetT wilh

court house for the purpose of putting
in nominat ion a suitable candidate for
Congress. Delegates are requested to at-
tend from all the counties in the Dis-
trict. . Clt'EMO (iHKKV,

Mi, Chairman.
C11AVKN OOl'NTV PCLKOATES.

Isaac Brock, col.. Prank Heath, Jeakun
(irillin, Monroo Uountree, col.. Charles

ports the Hubbs element in the ascend theWrooiifsTlief fufi.s an elevatorer, than. any other paper published herea fine coat of weeds and grass. town several days of last weelant there. In talking tiie matter over constructed upon the latest planKiiujo the war yet it permeates nearly
and is said, by one of the city LibThe steamer Neiwe has procured two

chime bells with which to give notice of they say that neither nomination was
exactly legal, but they intend to sup

every neighborhood, .in those counties
mentioned, and is read by hundreds oral 'journals, to have brought

and opens the trap doors and closes
them automatically as it passes up
and down; a great improvement onarrival big ubnr'l o' money" for Democraticport Hubbs because he is the better man who are not subscribers, and its inllu

, bout two hundred excursionists from campaign uses. We doubt it
Democrats usually run their earnonce is thus greatly extended.

up the road passed down yesterday for Fred 'Km With Honey, It is well enough to add that adver

the old which trusted the closing of
trap doors to tho help emyloyed,
and has been the cause of many ac-

cidents result ing in death by per
paign with a "bar"! o' "Fatriot ism"

leslcrday, as a Journal reporter

Sutton, Caleb" Dunn, col., Daniel Bryan,
col., John A. Jackson. Jessey White,
col., Robert Brock, Kite Nile, li. J,
Brock, W. N. (iardncr. William (Irillin,
John C. Collins, John T. Liucoln, Henry
Spear, John O. (iardner, JolinC. Smith,
Amos Biggs, col., O.K. Wetlierington,
(ieorgo Willis, John Corbert, --

Barns. All Nationals aro invited to
attend. Aug. in.

tising alone will not do the work. It isMorehead City. .'"'','
Captain Dixon, with his (ilt'am der and hall-pin- t o' soecie. It is saidstepped into the Register of Deeds only an adjunct,- and a man, to be biic tliougli, that a campaign weekly is

rick, id driving nilintr for a hew wharf oflice, Moses Bryan, colored, had set tl cessful, must have business capacity, sons falling through, in various
cities of the country.lobe issued by the. r.ennott-l'o- x

club, and Senator llansoin has beenat Congdon's mill. , ,
.". himself buck into an arm chair, taken and then he may look around for other

means to widen his influence.a chew of tobacco and had launched The building is 1(10 feet deep and
oO wide, and has an organ and piMajor Dennison, with about a dozen

into politics.hands, rolled a large boiler down Han
invited to make n speech to the
club. I t meets on the fourth iloor
of the Fisher building! NOTJOE."Dey tell me the dimocrat aint nocock Btreet to his gin and oil mills on Kinston items.

'Saturday, . '! 1 lialeigli 'Rem and Qhiwrrer:. The Statu hp .vmiru Caiiih.ina. I
party but I knows its the greatest party
in do world. I knows when it 'fit 'wid

ano room separated from the other
rooms for the display of those in-

struments under the management
of a competent salesman and where
the leading manufactures in this
line may lie seen, heard and tested.

ClUM-l- l ('ulilllv kwet weather cut oil' the 'grape crop Tin, f iii:llili. J :l Ailniinifliii- -
Rev. F. W. Eason will preach at

Ebeneer Presbyterian Church de Whigs, I been here for fifty-si- x

Miss Siillie (!. Strong, who lias been
visitiup; her brother i t Wilson the past
week, returned home last Tuesday. She

ibout one-hal- The Superin
tendent of Health says thata crop

loinf On- - Kl:ile ul I, In li Ainvi-l- l on
tlicS-- iliiy of A11KI1.-.I- , A ll. ! i, l.i l.nv iIih Cio-ba-

Court of Cr.iM'ii l uinm , h.'n ln uoliiin all
livrxoiiH ImviiiK iriuii.:i.iii..-- t IXiutp in

at 8 o'clock. -- All are cordially invited years and de dimocrat party has sue-cist-

ebery sense. It is do only party of chilht and levers may be. lookedis 'delighted with. Wilson and ila intel Eor energy, perseverence and ento attend. '

iWTiil I i lor i:iymi'nl nu or 'lifdat could ever hack de republican party. ligent nnd hospitable people., . ; ri- for tins lull, unless the weeds are
Kissing race oui Wedneslay uight be thusiasm in his business, Mr. Slo-

vens, is a host in himself. With a .Day of Anyunt, lSS:i,If de republican party hadn't been based uproptuil.-- - The lust open lioll.olL. J. Mewhorn in as much a success attween a young lady and gentleman at a
cottourepoi ted in Wake this season,on truth and jeslice de dimoerals would courteous greeting for all who call, o tlin iHiticti will Ih p!i:i

covniy.hunting as at fishing, lie went oulla'stsociable at ' on Middle street. The iu it:ir o( Hirir

KrCili- - will nr.ikvhave had do government long ago. De All i imli-l.li'- i,iTuesday mominsc and killed two deerlady won, scoring 498 to 496. "Honey iiiuiii ili:ili- im

he impresses you that you would be.

well cared for in any business trans-
action wilh him.

only way to beat 'em is to feed 'em wid HiilU' till.- - Jllli i;iv of A lit' list, 1S'J.at one shoot and freely circulated thin the gourd I " -

v i John A. Kit liiiiiNoii,honey. Jine de liberal movement.

was shown yesterday and came
from t iio farm of Dr. U. 11. Lewis,
near this city. As an amateur ag-

riculturist the genial Doctor is

quite a sueess.- - AVork on the
Penitentiary goes on rapidly. The

wenison" tilnong his friends. Hurrah Hllg'.'f'-lU- Aillii of ill i IJ. Allivi'll, (Irc ci,The raising of the side walk passing Still another place of interest isWhile do republicans' are split up for for Lam Mewhorn forever.the market house on Middle street, and IMlillAliDSON'SStimson and ILihu de dimoorats are
sticking together. Biit dey wont neberthe new store of Cant. K.' R. Jones on Mr. L'oliiiirion Wood i:i sjettiiu; up the

roof of the east wing oft lie buildingthe Northwest corner of South Front luiin-ovi'- d I ! laint
the Elizabeth iron 'works.' Here
everything is so busy and so uoisy
that you are. compelled to take
leave of the affable proprietors, Mr.
(J. W. 1'ittitt, as soon as you have

reputation of being the niont scientific
is laid, and the hospital extensionand Middle, makes a decided improve

have control of de government agin.
Lovejoy told me that. They may have
a majority in one house, but that will bo

An .li'Mi-li- ' loiic, iK'i'ilril for tlio liioli'i'lioti ofis uciu-l- completed. Tlie view of Iron mill Tin I;, Kit- 11 mil n,,i, l,h lei.ment in that neighborhood.
and successful agriculturalist in this
county. He has ate the roasting ears
and pulled the .fodder from the third llaleiffh from t he towers of the Iiri'l, or .It will i'X:iiul anil

trai'l. Willi tin iron or liii. li win mil iiinri
waii-r- . II iliir:ilih ami cliii.

Among the patents issued by tho U. transacted your business, regretting
that vou .cannot' lonaer enioy his

all dey will have at one time. Yes,
sah, de republican party is based on

Penitentiary is very beautiful.
The Wilmington fi7 Ucvkncrop of corn grown on the same spot ofS. Patent Office last week' was one to Maiiiifai'liiri-i- aiul for l.ygenial company. It. A. itirlinrdyun.land this year and has planted it againW. II. J. Goodwin of Raleigh,, for iui truth and jestice but dey dun no how to A subscriber at .Magnolia, tells r in l'ainl-- i iii, tilnss. Aim:!-- , I :ii-- sAt the Sewing machine, repairfor another crop. He beats the Hyde anil t 'tmi li IViiiiii-i-- ' ll :t I ol all kimliVhandle it on dis side of Mason's andproveinents in motors. The patent was us that a lump of. silver, weighing shops of Mr. .1. W. iieasely you NoilolU, "a.coiinty rain man in truth telling.Dixon's lino. Pern fellers on de otherprocured through C. A. Snow & Co., nearly a pound, was picked up on will see a regular hospital of wound

side know how to handle it."Patent Attorneys, Washington, I). C, I lie streets ot t hat place a lew days h machines, being dressed up and AlUMX mm: US or Vegetable'Ywho are advertisera.of ours. s "Yes sah, de way to beat , em is to lllixir of Lite,made as cood as new and soldago. Tho silver was evidently a

souvenir of one of the terrible tiresfeed 'em wid honey. Do dinioeratsTho. steamer Neme -- arrived ..from THE Gltl.AT HI.;1II:DV f.l Til 13 AUF.much IhIow the usual figures, lie
NO KAM1I.Y SHOI'I.O I!li WITHOUT ITby-'-l hi(h l lrnt tojyn luw;r been dso deals in several new ones atKinston ye3terday evening with shin took Judge Manly, and fie was a Whig

and lected him hefo do wall. I'se been

The political cauldron in at boiling
heat. The great magnates of the Re-

publican party held a conference lawt

Tuesday ,at the .hospitable mansion of
Antony Davis in Pink Hill and fixed up
the slate for next Saturday. The speech-

es of the occasion are reserved for Sun-

day's paper. They will be good Sunday

scourged. The supposition is that ruN III! i i:ii ;, aiv iln result of vuir, ofY.W
l'i'r:il-t- anil i'iuiililuntgles, naval stores, watermelons and bottom prices.

it was melted coin which was iu 11 is f mil liii- niul riiii- -right here all do time and knows allthree barrels of, crackers from Arch- -
ci'Htr.-iifi- vii'lth'!; ol iniri'lv vi'i-Cibl- i Mulnl:iiit:e.f,

bell's Bakery for J. V. Sheppard at II ip viilii-t-l- t'i'i'H I'iiHii nr ellii'i-the money drawyer ol some store
which was consumed by lire. COMMERCIAL. l'i-nn- siihslauci'i; if tlii'vulHl uieilirnie In u ;e

about it. I use to wear as good clothes
as Dr. Jimmie Hughes had three or
four flue suits, could change clothes

Polloksville, and the following passen
We saw yesterday, in Mr. Yeates'sera: "West Morris and lady, Mr. Houff

fur ami we :ikt-m'- c.n l itiiliuns, whrra
a ynt citi'ctivi' iiiri ii.ii i iv,iuml.

TIh'V iniiil'y, iiiMfini.iii.' anil riiui-- I lie lilooit,
stiiiiulale ii in Ilea ihv ciri'iiluiion, anil il Inki'ii

reading.
book-store- , si copy of the revised Nt .W lllCHMO III A K K KT.and Mr. J. Jones.
dition ot Maury's Manual ot tieog- - wlii'U ri'iiiiiri il will lii'i'ii Hit- - Irm m ppitpt'tOnslow Items. Cotton Middling 113c; low middlinr; oi.U-i-- .

i
To-da- y is the anniversary of the battle ninny, nitcmiea expressly tor iNon n

II if; f'.r tlin ol allIISc. Rood ordinary He ; ordinary 101cof Reams Station which occurred Aug. (Carolina schools. It embraces a, MAl.AlilAI, iliMi'sc-iK- Hnnliia di; ra'.-- f nf Ihi?
None in market.Mr. Lem'l Mills is catching tho most liiiliieyit, liliriiiii!ti1in, I vl 'Mi:t, ISillioiisiii'f s,

new man of the State,-an- a num Cokn site, in bulk; S:!c. in sactvs. ; anil nil I.im r iMiiiiiliinits.mullet fish now; he sells-thi'- at 0r per
As an I he ili'-i- is a tulilesjioonf .illTURPHNTINE Ueceipts moderate. Finn

25th 1864. In this battle Cooke's,
Lane's and McRae's N. C. brigades
highly distinguished themselves. The

IIiivi- liiin-- :i il iy an n Ionic unit tiltt'iativi' uthousand. ber of illustrations, among t bein a
correct, picture, of the port of Wil at S2.n0 for yellow rlip. small li a: imimliil iiiui ninir nnd evening.

every day or two."
Reporter. "You don't wear such line

clothes how-a-day- if I may judge from
your present appearance. "

Moses. "No; but I'm free. I used
to tell old master Hughes dat I'd rather
go ragged than to be a slave. I paid
him for my time and had money plenty
left, anil fared as good as any body, but
dat wernt liko bein' free."

Moses here went into tho details of

the manner of his freedom and the elec-

tion of "Father Abraham Lincoln" and

Wolf Pitt is a great country for farm l'n pair il hy .Ino, K. Ludlow,
I'hfii in i, 1M anil Clii ini I, A'ortnlk, V A.coolness with which they rushed upon mington. This latter is lroin a Tar Fimi ut fcl.uu and Srl.Vi.

Beeswax !20c. to 32:. per lb.
Hon icy 00c. nor millon.ing, liHimig and oysieriug in its season, Auk l'1 C mil ,diotograph taken by Mr. Orr, trointhe enemy s strong fortifications on

that day has been justly regarded as and a great place for snakes and log Country Bacon llanm 18c.;-the top of the giiano warehouse on

Eagle Island. Hie.; shoulders 15c. Lard 1 iic.gerhcad turtles, besides moipiitoes and B, PEBBLE'Sone of the most brilliant dashes of the
sandflies by the barrel. Also a greatwar.

Letter From Norfolk.place for fruit of all kinds. NEW'The Large! Pear. Mr. G. W. Winbery is a large oys

Beep On foot, 5c. to lie.

Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.
Eocifl 13c. per dozen.
l'EANirrs $2.50. per bushel.
Fodder $1.50.
Beaches 15c. to"0c. per peck.
Apples 50c per bushel.
Peaks $1.00 per bushel.

Mr. Geo. H. Roberts sot up the largest Editors Johknal: In my wan
ter and fish dealer; and a good farmer HOUSE,called on an attorney who stepped in at

the time to bear testimony to the truth
of his statement.

too, as well as a successful fruit grower derings 1 have visited many places
of note and among the important
ones the establishment where the Norfolk Ya.

pear of the season to the Journal yes-

terday. It measured . 12 inches in cir-

cumference and weighed one pound
and three ounces.

He hiis some of the largest pears and
Onions $1.50 er busnel.apples I ever saw, I measured one ap Norfolk Fertilizer is. made. Mr.BiislneHs Meu Needed.
BKAN!vr50c. per bushel.plo that was eighteen inches in circumIt is always pleasant for a newspaper William Hfyron, formerly" ol Tout

ference, and grew on a small tree, Hud eitv.'one of the nronrietors, tookto praise the business men of the city
a pear twelve and a half inches in oh'-

HiDES-Dry- , 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Taixow (ic. per lb.
Cnic'KE.vR Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.15 psr bushel.
Irish Potatoes $1,50 iter bushel.

Itounl pi'i iluy, $1 00
" week, t Wl

Tal.li'l.'illiel .vecl;. 4.10
mo to the works and I was impresswhere, the paper is published, but that

plan is not always best for the city. cumference, which grew on a tree five ed with theadvantaues of the situ ' I.iHlKin:!, .m
and a half feet high. ' ation. It is located on the. TortsJudicious criticism is often a kindness.

Wilsou fcovltloil.'" t. ' i '

The following telegram camo yester-

day evening:
Craven, Edgecombe, Jones, Lenoir,

Northampton, Warren," Wayne and
Wilson represented in the Convention.

J Hon. Q. Hubbs received twenty --two
i legal and regularly elected votes, i

Robt. Hancock, Jn.

t AM Off FOB TIIK8uiNai.ES 5 inch, $2.25 ier M. ; fi

inch. Kins. $4.00 per M.; heiu ts, $5.00mouth side of Elizabeth river, wilh .jniiliawn
aand to that end wo write. - UI.OIIIC IIOI SIO,The latest iu the turtlo line is one cap

177 Main SI reela wharf extending out to the chan Specially.,New Berne needs a new infusion of per 11.

BALTIIWOttU MA11KET.
It. PKIlDLi:, IMoin letor.tured on tho Banks by Mr. Council La-

nier this week, a large Rea loggerhead, nel where a 'depth of twenty-liv- e

businessmen iu pushing "specialties." 0 4 ill An Ml IT7 Illaln St.feet of water is reached, and where Baltimore, AuguRt 23. Oats lower.Her regular business men, who are which was five feet long on the under
dealing in a certain routine, are wide shell, weighed .480 pounds, and had 2(!0"Bits of History' Abroad.

From a private letter from Mr. J. II, Ui'ick loi Sale.
I will keep constantly on hand at

all the North Carolina steamers
and other vessels pass in going to
and from Norfolk,-'-givin- unusual
advantages in receiving material

awake and enterprising, but there is a
southern now 45a50c; western white
4Xa50c; do. mixed 41ivt5c. Rye easier at
05a70c. Hay dull; prime to choice
Pennsylvania and Mary land $IC.00a17.00

hard eggs aiid one peck of soft eggs in
vast field in the business world, outsido Manwell & Crabtrec's lot in New Berneside of her. She had come up on the

shore to lay. I did not see the turtleof this routine work, which is not Provisions linn; mess pork aa.a.MW.i.a.i. a lot of first class hand-mad- e brick.and flhiimihar the fertilizers to all
Bulk- - incuts shoulders and clear riblooked after in New Berue. Take the For terms apply to James Mnn well or

Muse, city editor, Wilmington Star, we

take the liberty of printing the follow- -

, ing: j "Ploaso mail me a copy of your
paper containing the' last Bits of the
History 6f Newborn. Mr. Kingsbury

but can testify to this fact by tho words partsof the country. sides, packed, Hal He. Bacon shoul to the undersigned .
"

Machinery trado as an instance, and 1 was shown a lew acres ol grow ders 12c: clear rib nides 151c. Hams D-li- C. Simpson.of Mr. Jesse W. Arthur, and Mr. E. B

FVirville of Wolf Pitt, this county ing1 corn which plainly attestedKinston nnd Goldsboro give an cxamplo
of what can be done in this line. Of

late, Mr. J. C. Whitty of Polloksville
had mutilated our copy teforb I saw it tho value ol the iertilizer, by t he

15ial6ic. Lard relined 14c. Butter
linn; western packed 14a20c. ColTee
rain; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
8ia9.'fc. Sugar quiet; A soft SHc.

NOTICE.I am taking a deep interest in the series
" Not much news now, only very hot
weather, and somewhat; rainy for crops extraordinary height it had at

has moved to New Berne and isdevounder tlie above head, appeariug from tained, and the heavy ears it was Having been 'appointed this dayin places; think the cotton is falling oil'
'

Whisky steady at $4.19al.20. f

AVII.MINJTOIV MAKKICT.
bearing. The, soil was of a poverty the Board of County Coimnis.Monerg.ting himself to this particular business,

and we look to see this enterprise boom some, though looking well yet, I)r. Etime to time in your valuable paper.

Alligator from Hyde.
Wood Inspector of this city, mv onicestricken appearance, from which a

W. Ward is done pulling fodder ahead will be at Janies F. ('talk's store.Wilminoton, August 23. Spirits turhere in this city. Then the horse trade, feeble growth ol old held pines hail
been removed,' and yet the corn andof most of the farmers,. but Col. EWand buggy and wagon trade are not pentine steady at 41 c. Kosin steady

at SI. 33' for strained, and $1.45 for
J. J ROBINSON,

augSdtf Inspector.Fonville is ahead in measuring fruit;, he
Among the freights on the Tiger, Lily

which arrived on Thursday morning
was an alligator consigned to Burrus &

also a plot of sweet potatoes, lookedpushed. While all these articles are cood Btrained. Tar lirm at $2.00. Crude
turpentine lirm at jm. t tor nam, anu iVlilliA- lUlLiJUilill.

has eighteen pear trees, and I think one
could nick 'ten" bushels 'each from every
tree in his orchards.' They are large

Co. and shipped br W. B. Swindell of $2.75 for yellow c ip and virgin.
very much the same, as tha t you see
on the rich swamp lands of Tamlico
county. '

sold here yet there is nothing like" the
energy shown in seeking for trade from
afar, as is done in the towns alreadySwan Quarter. Burrus & Co. not deal-

NEW VOHK COTTON BI AUKKT,
'

WHOLFiULE & RETAIL
'

GKOCEU.
trees and very fine, the prettiest pearing in this kind Of animal, turned him snokon of. , And there aro dozens of New York, August 24 1 p.m. fCottonorchard I have seen here. ' 1

futures closed steady; August 12 85other enterprises 'equally open for busiover to Georg Credle, and anyone
wanting to buy can call on Mr. Credle al3 87; September 12, 50a12 57; Octolierness Push and enterprise.' New" .Berne Mr. IiOt Gregory iu ahead on snakes Constantly receiving a full line ' i11 89all 90; November 11 UUallTU; l.e- -

he killed six rattlesnakes in one week emberll.liSall 69; January ll.75all 76;has double the advantages of Goldsboro
and five times that of Kinston to extend One of them had sixteen rattles, was

six feet long, and .as large round as a
February 11 87all 9; March 11 99al2 90;
April 12.2at3.14: May 12 2:tal2 24: June

and find out his pedigree. MfT Swin-

dell is a wide awake merchant; always
dives deep and come out safe. His next
shipment to Burrus & Co. w ill probably

' be a lot of hand corn shellera.

Mr. Styron was having another
plot cleared hp preparatory t o grow-

ing KaLK, which1 by the way, 1

pot ice recei ves considerable atten-
tion fiom the truckers here and I
have. not noticed ; cultivated aliout
New l'erne; ' -

-- An explanation of the works
vould be too metaphysical that is

I, explain ing' to you, wha t t don't
understand myself.' A description
of the chemicals used and inode, of

C?hoioi (iroceries '

l , .....nii'a.

FARMERS' SUPPLIES,
13 lal3 40.Mi u'lufrt Inn. I Annt.lior mnn

Cotton quiet',' uplands 13; OrleansI forget tho name killed pue with two
13 0.

cat and three Jpx squirrels, one large which we oiler as low as any house hi
Tarboro, N. C,rabbit and a tamelcat inside of him $127.50.

Oithlmr Politics.
We have a card from Mr. J. II. Voy

hf Richlands, announcing his platform
in the coming canvass. Any matter of

August 17, 1882This snake was. not bo long nor, had- - as

trade, and when you admit that this
city is 'surpassed by either of those
places in. any business enterprise, then
it is admitted that there is a big blunder
somewhere. , ,

Where is the remedy will be asked ?

Tho Journal has no hesitation in say-

ing that a partial remedy in found in
advertising; The columns of the Jlcs-zeny-

with its weekly Supplement,
filled with business 'advertisements,
show the leaning in that city;' and in

Received of the Monumental Life
Stock Mutual Aid Society of Baltimore,

the city, and warrant all goods as rep-

resented. .. '

(Jnll and examine onr stock and
prices, Stables furnished fiee to all our

many s, rattles enlyj fourteen as tle manipulation, ' iiv any fertilizer
works is vcrv 'plain while you areother one. I am teatdiing school downews or of personal explanation can Md., through their agents, Watson &

Street: New Benie. N. 0.. One Hundredhere,', and I. .generally! carry two tilth having it explained,'' but not very
to the ;impressive memory. - and Twenty Seven dollars, and Fifty couutry customergigs along all the time for- - snakeavand

" 'pTT; "7 rs. . L ' Gnh deUrend free to nvHowever, I saw a great bulk of Jinrt of

always have a hearing with ua, but the
Journal sees no necessity for
ing such as this, except in its advertis-

ing columns. ' ," '

Mr. Fby announces that he will ad- -

oyster shells and several well con
a bunch of mosquito netting for the iu-- :

'sects,'. though they are not' ad biid as
they have been. " .

ciety. , . O. Burnett, the city
structed lime kilns,' ami learned B. F. Spragins. ; W. & D.Kinstou it will bo freely admitted that

(f


